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ENTRANCE TO COLIESE SROUNDS
The Henry Whittemore Memorial Gate, rvhich is
at the entrance to the campus, \vas given lry the
Classes of 1917, l9lB, ancl 1919, and named for
Mr. Whittemore, Principal of the Framingham
Normal School from 1898 to l9l7 .
l
ON ARRIYAT
To find the State feachers College at Framingham
is not really so harcl as you may imaeine. With
your Freshman Handbook ttrcked in your pocket,
and your "big sister" to greet you, rvhy n'orry?
You can't get lost if you follorv these fen' simple
directions. If you come into Framingham lry train,
you rt'ill rvant to take a btrs or taxi to the Centre.
Yott rvill find the bus across the railroad crossins at
the next corner on the left, and the taxi at the
station. There is a difference betrveen Framine-
ham and Framingham Centre, a difference of tll'o
miles. This you'll agree to lvhen you've rvalked it
a ferv times! ' Ask the btrs driver to stop at State
Street, at the cement steps leading to the college.
These steps are situated at the foot of orlr "Hill."
'fhe rest of your journey n'ill be done "shanks mare"
up a long hill. Go straight up State Street, thronsh
\Vhittemore Gate and straight on to the college
buildings. You rvill first come to Wells Hall and
I\{ay Hall, and if you are a commuter, you rt'ill stop
at the latter. If you are a boarder, you will p;o on to
the dormitorv. Next on your left is Crocker Hall,
the Junior Household Arts practice hottse. On your
right is a brick building, Horace Mann Hall. The
next building on yorlr left is Peirce Hall, and the
nerv building at the rear of the campus is Dn'ight
Hall.
If you come by car, you rt'ill find it very easy if
you follou' the map of the streets you rt'ill find in
this handbook. If you are comins from Worcester,
upon entering Framingham you r,vill cross the rail-
road tracks, then turn up to your right on Maynarcl
Road. You rvill follou, Maynard Road right ttp the
hill to the college grounds.
If you come from the Boston direction you H'ill
come to a group of traffic lights at the corner of
N{ain Street, High Street, and the Turnpike. At
this point cross the Turnpike ancl go up High Street
at the right of the gas station on the corner. Con-
tinue on this street until you come to State Street,
at rvhich point you rt'ill turn left and continue up
the hill to the college grounds.
HISTORY OF FRAMINSHAM STATE
TEACHERS COLTECE
Over a hundred years ago, Massachusetts schools
\\rere faced rvith the fact that their teachers \vere
trnfitted for teaching ltecatrse of ignorance, not only'
of teaching methods, but of the subject matter as
n'e11. To overcome this difficultv. the Massachu-
setts Board of Eclucation \\ras formecl in 1837, rvith
F{orace Mann as its first Secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of
three normal schools, one of which has grown to
be our Framingham State Teachers College. Otrr
Normal School was established in 1839 at Lexinston
trnder Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as Principal.
Reverend Samuel J. Muy succeeded Peirce in
1842, bu t af ter two years the latter again became
Principal. In lf]49 he rvas followed by Eben Sterns.
The school was moved to Framingham in 1853.
The first woman Principal, Miss Annie E. 
.fohn-
son, served from 1866- I 875 , and re-established the
practice school. She was followed by Miss Ellen
Hycle, rvho became Principal in 1875.
From the establishment of the school until 1898,it prepared for the elementary grades only, but
during that year the Mary Hemenr,vay School of
Domestic Science in Boston became a part of
Framingham Normal School. In 1920 the Voca-
tional Department trvas established lry the Fecleral
Board of Vocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in l89B and
conducted the school for nineteen years. He was
succeeded by Dr. James Chalmers, r,vho retired in
1930, after completing his thirteenth year as Prin-
cipal.
Francis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalmers,
retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Connor took his posi-
tion as President in Septemlter of the same year.
With extension to ihe State Normal Schools of
the privilege of granting degrees because of the
establishment of the four-1'ear course and the
recognition of the n'ork done as of collegiate grade,
the Legislature in March , 1932, chansed the names
of all State Normal Schools in M:rssachtrsetts to State
Teachers Colleges. 
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To the Freshmen:
Welcome to Framingham. All of us here are happy
to knou' that you have chosen Framitrgham as yotlr
college. We knon' that yott n'ill never regret it.
College is a co6perative place. The llest resttlts
are obtained by rt'orking together. We assure yotl
that rve shall do all in our po\t'er to make yotlr years
rvith us both pleasurable ancl profitallle. They lvill
be to the exteht that yott enter into the life of the
college.
The time to ltegin is notr'. Carry )'our head high-
\vear a smile tlpolt yotlr face-speak to everyone_.
Do not hesitate io ask for assistalce rvhen yott need
it. Be challenging, lte intellectually cttriotts, be de-
termined to look tlpon eollege as an enriching
experience, uot as An ollstacle to be overcome.
II,{RI-IN F. O'CONNOR,
President.
My dear Freshmen:
It is alrt,ays lvith pleastrre ancl a certain amount
of curiosity thal \\re r'r'elcome ]'ou ne\\r stuclents into
our midst. There is something inspirins about your
enthusiasms and youth. We only hope that each
of y-ou may find here the trainins ancl contacts yotr
desire.
As the months go by, some of yorlr enthusiasm
may wane and you u,ill no loneer lte strangers.
Ff orvever, there develops in each girl n,ho really
rtrants and likes rt'hat Framingham has to offer her,
a loyalty and love for the college, n'hich no hard-
ship or misunderstanding can extinguish. She lte-
comes a true "Framingham eirl," ancl continues so
even after graduation. She is a joy to everyone
rvho knows her.
^Yuy I rvish you the happiness and the privilegeof becoming some duy a -" tnre Framingham sirl;'?
EDITH A. SAVAGE,
Dean of Women.
CLASS OF | 946
The Alumnae Association lvelcomes you rt'ith
pleasure as you stand on the threshold of this door-
\vay through rvhich all graduates have passed, some
recently and some an half century ago. Perhaps
there are doubts and fears of unkno\vn trials before
)'ou. If so, let us rvho have passed throtrgh the cloor
and come into the full iuy of the association of
Framingham gradttates, assure you that we, too,
once stood in doubt-and like you, in anticipatiort.
Four years you lvill I ive and learn rt'i thin the
rvalls of our Alma Mater, and our thoughts rvill be
rvith you. You u'ill love our college for her brave
past, her glou'ing present, and her sure future, in
rvhich you have a part norv as students, and in the
frtture as alumnae. Accept our best lvishes for yotrr
stuclent years at Framingham.
CHRISTINE L. BE,NNETT,
Presidertt of the Aluntnae Associatiort.
STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFICERS
PnnstnrNT 
--.--- 
Elizabeth Rarrett
Frnsr Vrcn PnnslnnNT 
------- ----- 
Claire N{cNally
Sncoxo Vrcn PnnstonNT 
------- 
Lottise Russo
SrcnrreRY 
------- 
Ltrcy T,aretto
TnrnsuRER 
------ ---- 
Ellen Morau
Fncurrv Anvtson Mrs. Ruth Herring
T
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WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF 1946
Freshmen, I certainly feel privileeecl to extencl
greetings from the Stuclent Cooperative Association
to ynu as you join us here at Framingham. You have
aheacl of yotr lvhat should seem four short years of
college life. Yotrr success during this time u'ill
depend largely on you: yorl rt'ill have many oppor-
tunities to demonstrate your abilities, in classes and
in extracurrictrla activities. Do make the most of
these.
Sometimes you may become discouraged, and it
is then that I ask you to remember that the easiest
\\ray out is to look up ancl smile, to lvork, and to
refrain from rt'orrying.
Best of luck in everything 1'ou do, Freshmen. The
Association is glad you are coming to the Hill.
ELIZABETH BARRETT,
President of Student Codperatiae Association.
CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT
COOPERATIYE ASSOCIATION
\Ve, the sttrdents of the State Teachers College of
Framingham, N4assachtrsetts, in ottr desire to further
the interests of our college and to assume our re-
sponsibilities as its student ltody, hereby organize
an association for self-goverltment.
ARTICLE I
NalrE
The name of this Associatiou shall be the Student
Cooperative Association of the State Teachers Col-
lege at Fratningham.
,{RTICLE II
PunposE
The purpose of this Association shall be to pr9-
vide an organization for stttdent participation 
- 
itt
promoting the highest standarcls on honor, integrity,
and loyalty in att matters of personal conduct as
members ilt a college rvith unusually high anc!
rt'orthy traditions; to encotlrage responsibility_olq
cooperation in self-government; to form an official
boclj' for expressing the jtrdgments of the stttdents
ancl'directing the ictivities ind matters of general
student interest.
,{RTICLE III
I{EntennsHII'
Part I
Section l. All studeuts of the College come under
the jurisdiction of this constitution and are, there-
fore, i[tso f acto metnbers of this Association.
r0 ll
Section 2. f'he members of the faculty shall be
honorary rnemlters of the Association, having the
right to disctrssion but not to vote, excepting as
hereinafter provided lry representation in the Er-
ecu tive Cotrncil.
Part II
Section l. The officers of this association shall be
a president, a first and second vice president, a sec-
retary, and a treasurer.
Section 2. The legislative and executive body
shall be the Executive Cotrncil, which shall consist
of student representatives and faculty representa-
tives.
I. A. The student representatives shall be as follon,s:
The four class presiclents.
The three house presidents.
Three representatives from the commtrters, in-
cluding the chairman of the Commuters'
Council.
4. Tn o representatives from the freshman class.
5. One representative from the sophomore class.
6. One representative from the junior class.
7 . One representative from the senior class.
B. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post.
9. Editor-in-Chief of the Dial.
10. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Committee.
I l. Chairman of the Library Council.
12. The officers ex-officio.
II. B. The faculty representative shall be as follort's:
l. The President and the Dean of Women ex-
officio.
2. One representative nominated and elected
the faculty.
3. One representative nominatecl and elected
the student body.
1.
9
3.
lry
bv
Section 3. -I'he jtrdicial l>ocly shall be the judicial
Board, rvhich shall consist of five sttrdent represen-
tatives and one factrlty representative.
I. The representatives of the Judicial Board shallbe as follon's:
l. The first vice-presiclent of the Stuclent Co-
riperative Association shall act as chairman of this
bodl'.
2. One representative from the senior class, tr,vo
representatives from the junior class, one represen-
tative from the sophomore class, and one memlter
of the factrlty. These representatives are to be
selected lry a committee made up of the presidents
respectively of the Student Cooperative Association,
the senior class and the junior class. The rep-
resentatives chosen must lte approved by the Execu-
tive Council.
Section 4. The Class and Clult Council shall colt-
sist of the presidents of the various classes and
cltrbs, the managing ecli tor of The Dial, and the
editor of the Gate Post. This council shall form
a committee of this Association.
The second vice presiclent of the Student Coopera-
tive -tssociation shall act as chairman of this
Council, but the Council itself H'ill choose its orvn
faculty advisor and elect its own secretary from its
membership.
ARTICLE IV
PorvERs AND I)urrEs oF OrrrcnRs
Part I
Section l. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the Execu-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall
represent the Association on public occasions; shall
have the pou'er to appoint all committees and their
chairmen unless othent'ise provided for; shall serve
at her discretion as an ex-officio member of ar'y
committee of the Association or Executive Council.
r2
Section 2. The first or second vice-president shall
assume the duties of the president in her allsence;
the first vice-president shall act as Student Chair-
man of the Student-Altrmnae House Committee aud
also Chairman of the 
.|udicial Roarcl; the secotrct
vice president shall act as Chairman of the Class and
Club Council; each shall call and preside over all
meetings of her respective Boards.
Section 3. The secretarl' shall keep a permzrnent
record of all meetings of the Association ancl the
Council; shall attend to all correspondence; and
shall post all official notices.
Section 4. The treastrrer shall collect all dttes
and care for the funds of the Association; shall
make all disbursements approved by the president;
shall give a report of the financial condition of the
treasury rvhenever requested to do so lry the Cotrn-
cil, and a report of receipts, expenditttres, and bal-
ance on hand to the Association at its mass meetings.
PolvnRs AND Durrns op MnnlIlERS oF THE AssoclarloN
Part II
Section l. The memllers shall actively ttpholcl
the purpose ancl regulations of the Association.
Porvnns AND Durtns or MnwTBERS oF THE
Juorcrer Boenn
Part III
Section l. The rnembers shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of academic matters;
shall have the power of imposing penalties for
minor offences. For other offences, all decisions of
the Judicial Board shall be referred to the ExbcutiveCouncil for final approval.
Cress AND Crus Couxcn Boeno
Part IV
Section 1. Porvers and Duties of Members of the
Class and Cltrb Council: The cluties of the Council
shall be to plan, rvith the coop:r:iticn of the,Faculty-
t3
Stuclent Activities Committee, the calenclar of col-
leee activities, ancl to act trpon all matters referrecl
to it by.the stuclent codperative Association throtrgh
its presiclent ancl the Eiectrtive Clouncil.
ARf.ICLE \T
Nf rr:'rl xcs
Section l. There shall be three regular meetinss
of the Student Cooperative Association each yeai:
one held durins the first month of the college )'ear;the second, during the first month of the second
semester; and the thircl meetinq held in April. The
cancliclate for office, nominated accorclinq to the
rules set lry the Executive Council, shall lte intro-
duced at the April mass meeting , vt rvhich time
each candidate for president shall sive a shclrt
speech stating her aititucle ton,arcl the office she
may hold.
Section 2. Special meetines may lte callecl by a
public notice posted trt'o days in advance.
Section 3. There shall be a joinr meeting of rhe
Council regularly each month of the school year.
Special joint meetings may be callecl at rhe discre-
tion of the president. Separate meetings of the stu-
dent representatives and of the factrlty representa-
tives may be held at their pleasure.
Section 4. The members of the Council shall
attend all meetings unless excused by the president
fot g99d and sufficient reasons. Membership maybe rvithdrart'n from the Association if this iule is
r,'iolated. Infractions shall be judged by the special
condi tion ssurroundine each case.
ARTICLE VI
AnrnxnuENls 
- 
NIETHoDS oF AnorrrroN
Section l. The constitution and by-larvs of the
Association may be amended by u majority vote of
the entire membership of the Association.
r4 l5
Section 2. The proposed amendment.s shall [e
strbmittecl to ancl approved lry a trl'o-thirds vote of
the entire Council a[ a joint meeting ancl shall be
posted for one lt'eek.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official btrsi-
ness, both in the Association ancl in the Council, a
tn'o-thirds membership shall constittlte a qllortlm.
BY-LAWS
l. The president and vice president of the Asso-
ciation shall be chosen from the graduating class.
Experience as a rePresentative in the Exectttive
Coirncil shall not be a pre-requisite.
2. The secretary shall have been a memller of
the Executive Council during the year previous to
her election as secretarY.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the stu-
dent body at large.
4. The representative from the Jtrnior class shall
be elected for a term of trvo years, thus atttomati-
cally becoming the senior representative.
5. Ary addition to the amount of the Budpiet Fee
must be voted by a tlt'o-thirds majority of 
_ 
the
students voting on a roll call ballot submitted to
the entire student ltody.
6. Seniors are ineligiltle to vote on matters con-
cerning an increase in the Buclget Fee for the fol-
lou'ing year.
IOBTIGATIONS OF A FRAMINSHAM STATE
COLLEGE STU DENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman, each
student becomes automatically a member of the
Student Cooperative Association, and from then onher membership in this Associarion implies that
she must be rvilling to accept her obligalions as a
citizen of the college grotrp and conform to its
standards.
There are certain obligations and responsibilities
as rvell as privileges connected rt,ith the Student co-
o-perative Association at Framingham, and each sirl
shotrld be trnder obligation to subordinate her orvn
standards to those standards u'hich the Association
trpholds. Each student should inform herself as tothe academic and non-academic responsibilities
n'hich are hers and maintarn them to the best of
her ability.
The attitude of_every student torvards the collese
commulity 
_shoulcl be that of cor-rstrtrctive coopera-tion. She should accept ancl support the funda-
mental standards of the group and should also be
rvilling to conform to all customs and procedures
n'hich have proved to be for the best inteiests of the
community.
Each member of the Student Cooperative Associa-
tion should take active part in offering suggestionsfor improvement and should feel herself -to be a
vi tal part of a flexible and progressive democrac)'.
Moreover, r,r'hile each student is identified u'ith
the college, she is, inevitably, its representative
rvherever she goes and should feel the obligation of
lo1'alty in maintaining its reputation.
OUR CREED
\\'e believe 
- 
in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
\Ve believe 
- 
in a spirit of loyalty to our teachers,
classmates, ancl friends:
in a spirit of cooperation and sports-
manship in the classroom, on the
athletic field. and in all other ac-
tivities.
We believe 
- 
in courtesy at all times, and a con-
sideration for the rights and priv-
ileges of others:
in true and generous comradeship
and mutual helpfulness that in-
sures the rvell-being and advance-
ment of the indiviclual and the
group.
trNZe believe 
- 
in a high standard of scholarship,
intellectual integrity, and thor-
oughness in all ottr undertakinss:
in making diligent search through
our contacts rvith people and books
after the best that life has to offer.
We believe 
- 
that an honest and consistent devo-
tion to these ideals will so develop
us as to give us "The Good Life"
and sustain ancl btrilcl traditions
for our college.
I6 I7
couNcrLCtU B
In 1937, the Council \vas accepted by the Sttrdent
Cooperative Organization as a part of its govern-
menl. A seconcl vice-presiclent \{as elected from
the strtdent body to act as chairman of this srotlp
rvith the president of the college rls her aclvisor.
A faculty member is no\\'chosen as aclvisor.
THE JUDICIAL BOARD
The members of the board shall consicler all c:rses
of cliscipline except in academic matters; shall hal'e
the pou'er of imposing penalties for minor offenses.
For further offenses, all decisions of the 
.|trclicialBoard shall be referred to the Executive Council
for final approval.
The board is composed of the chairman, orte
senior, tn'o juniors, and one sophomore. A faculty
member acts as an aclvisor.
THE COMMUTERS' COUNCIL
The Commuters' Council, organized several ye:trs
zlgo, is composed of eight girls, trvo representatives
from each class, rvith the Dean as advisor. The
chairman represents the cottncil in the Stuclent
Cooperative Association.
It is the aim of this council to discttss and settle
problems pertaining to the school life of the com-
mttters.
Dtrring the past three )'ears the cottncil has fttnc-
tionecl continually, helping to make hoppy the life
of the commttters on the hill.
CHEMISTRY COUNC}L
-fhe Chemistry Departmenr, unlike any other
department, is under an Honor System, which \ve
are glad to introduce to the H. A. freshmen.
Llnder this system each girl is placed on her honorin chemistry in all lr,ork designated as honor rvorkin the Constitution.
The Chemistry Council consists of three members
elected from each of the Llpper classes, four elected
from the freshman class, and the three faculty mem-
bers of the chemistry departmen t actins as advis-
ors. This Council is a governing ancl advisory
board, n'hich deals rvith any violations rt,hich may
occur.
The aims and ideals of the Honor System are
best expressecl in the "Foretr\'orc1" of the Constitu-
tion n'hich is as follorvs:
"We, the students of the Household Arts and
Vocational Household Arts f)epartment of the State
Teachers College at Framingham, believe that the
main purpose of Education is to develop character.
As honesty and sense of responsibility are traits of
goocl character, trve seek to further their gron'th lry
est:rblishing our o\\rn Honor System and Chem-
istry Council. This system aims to increase the
spirit of fair ptay and good sportsmanship in the
class room. With this goal in vierv \\re pledge orlr-
selves to the support of the Constitution of the
Chemistry Council.
"Since the success of th e Honor System depencls
entirely upon the cooperation of all taking partin it, students are urged to help lry takine a vital
interest in its progress.
"Muy it be the aim of each girl to instill into rhe
minds of incomine students the l-radition of honesty
ancl the principles of honor u'hich exist in all con-
tests among students, and arnonpi students and fac-
ulty. With such rvhole-hearted acceptance of the
aims and purposes of the honor system by each
participant, violations of our system rvill be rare and
intolerable, and the judicial rvork of the Council
rvill be reduced to a minimum."
We are confident that the H. A. Freshmen rvill
enjoy this privilege of self-government.
ItJ
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ORDER COMM ITTEE
The general function of the Quiet and OrderCommittee is to help the students keep order so
that activities may be conducted to the best ad
vantage of all.
Special attention is given to the attendance at
chapel and assembly programs. In attending both
chapel and assembly, sttrdents are requested to
cooperate by being on time and by becoming quiet
rvhen the bell rings.
This year the committee organized fire clrills
that \\'ere held during recitation periods as u'ell
as cltrring assembly periods.
CLASS OFFICERS
CLASS OF 1913
l'REsrrnNT 
--___-_ .._Eleanor Leg^er
Vrcr PnEslnExr Enith Bloclget
Secnr.rnRy 
------- -Jean Ellen Thompson
TnEesuRER 
-____ ---_-___--.Leola Thibeault
Aovlson Miss Dorothy Larned
CLASS OF 1914
PRESTnBNT 
---____ -____-_____K:lthleen Walsh
VrcE PRssrnnNT 
___-___ 
-_---__Shirley Noy'es
SEcnrreRy 
------- -.---------Lucille Charrier
TnpasuRER 
------ 
Barbara Mtrllin
AnvlsoR 
-_-___Miss N{arion Lusk
CLASS OF 1945
PnEsloENT 
-----__ _--Hazel Ffarlon'
VIcn PRnstnnNT 
_--____ __-__-___-_Marlreen Murphy
SncnnrnRy 
-__-1\{adeline l\foran
TnEesuRER 
-----
AnvlsoR 
--------Miss Hester Rust
-t
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR
ALt STUDENTS
I. REGISTRATION:
Registration takes place in Dn ish t Hall on S"p-
tember l1 and 12. Classes begin on Septemlter 14
at9A.M.
II. FINANCIAL MA-TTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for tlre school
)'ear is $300, payable in the follorving installments:September 12 
-_-_-_$90.00
December I 
-------- 
70.00
February I 
-------- 70.00
April I 
__------- 70.00
Inciclental fee, payable rvhen registerine:
September 12 
___--_$37.50
February I 
-___-_ 
37 .50
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framingham.
R. REBATES:
For absences of one r,veek or less, no rebate is
allorved. For absence for all times in excess of one
t'eek, a rebate at the rate of $7.00 per week may be
granted if the room is reserved; othenvise a rebate
of $8.00 per rveek may be granted. (State Depart-
ment Regulation.)
C. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A. R. R. rvill be signed at the ltusiness office.
III. MEALS:
A. Dining Room.
l.
I
Promptness and good order are requested.
Ankle socks may be worn at all times rvith
the erception of Thursday evenings and all
doy Strnday, lvhen stockings must be trvorn.
3. Meals are as follorvs in the dinins room:
Monday through Friday 7:30 12:30 5:1lt
Saturday
Sunday
4. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakfast
Lunch or
7 :30 I 2:00 5:458:00 l: l5 5:4lt
20
Dinner
B. Commuters' Ltrnchroonl:
The lunchroom is located in the basement of
Muy Hall. Lunch is served from 12:20 ro 12:40 on
school days from September to Jtrne lst.
IV. OFFICE HOURS:
A. The business office, n hich is located in
Du'ight Hall, is open daily except Saturdays for
the transaction of all business matters betrveen the
sttrdents and the college.
B. Miss Savage, the Dean of Women, may be
found in her office at Du'ight Hall from 8:30 to 4:00
P.M. on school days.
C. Miss French, Head of the Household Arts
Department, may be found in her office in N{ay
Hall Mondays and Ttresdays 9:30-10:30.
D. Nliss Keith, Head Matron, may be found at
her office, 8:00 A.M. ro 7:30 P.M. in Peirce Hall.
All matters of meals and laundry are referred to
her. Ary activity rvhich concerns Peirce Hall is
also referred to her.
V. CHAPEL AND ASSEMBLY:
Attendance at both Chapel and Assembly is re-
quired.
Chapel is held in the Assembly Hall at 9:00 A.N{.,
rvith regular sectious for classes assigned for the
) ear. This service is preceded by a musical selec-
tion, during rvhich absolute quiet is expected.
Assembly is usually held on Monday in the
Assembly Hall at 2:115.
VI. RTJLES CONCERNING ABSENCE,S FRO N,T
CLASSES:
A. Careftrl attendance is taken each do,u lry fac-
trlty members. The colleee has no "cuttinq systern."
Every absence or tarcliness must be accountect for'.
B. Excuses for absence or tarcliness are to lle
given directly to the instructor concerned, verlxrll1'
or in rvriting, as requested.
C. Absences before or after a holiday or vacation
mtrst be reported at the f)ean's office ltefore a sttr-
clent returns to any class.
D. Ary student lvho becomes ill durin{r cl uss
hotrrs must report sttch illness to the Dean, the
nurse. or a matron.
E. Ary knou'n contact n'ith communicallle clis-
eases must be reported at once to the nurse. This
statement applies to all stttdents attencling collep4e.
VII. STUDY PLACES:
Empty classrooms, the commuters'annex, lrnrl
the libraries may zrll be used for study. Sttrdy places
shoulcl be quiet at all times during the school da1'.
VIII. EMI'LOYME,NT:
Information in regard to any type of emplol'-
ment connected n'ith the school builclings, dormi-
tories, village houses, or summer openings may be
obtained from the Dean.
Opportunities for self help during the colleac
year are very limited and are offered first to the
trpperclassmen.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles should be taken to the office of
the Dean and o\\'ners may inqtrire for them there.
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FR,AMINGHAM CHURCHES
FRAMINGHAM CENTRE
First Baptist
Rev. Isaiah Sears
Service-IO: 30 A. M.
First Parish, Unitarian-at Head of Centre Commoll
Rev. John FisherService-I0:30 A. N{.
Plymouth Congregational
Service-10:45 A. M.
St. Bridget's Catholic-Worcester Road
Rev. Illichael J. O'Connor, Pastor
I\{asses-7 , 9:30, I l:30 A. M.
\Veek davs at 7:00 A. M.
FRAMINGHAM
Bethany [Jniversalist-Franklin Street
Rev. George Huntley, D.D.
Service 10:45 A. M.
Christian Science-81 Lincoln Street
Service l0:45 A. M.
Church of Nazarene-250 Franklin Street
Rev. George Riley
Service ll:00 A. M.
First Presbyterian-Hollis and Winthrop Street
Rev. John A. McClelland
Service I l:00 A. M.
Grace, Congregational-Union Ave. and Pearl Street
Rev. Harry L. Meyer
Service l0:40 A. M.
Park St. Baptist-Franklin and Park Streets
Rev. Paul S. Jefferson
Service l0:30 A. M.
Pentacostal Church-Hartford and C Streets
Janet Rowe, Pastor
Service 1l:00 A. M.
St. Anctrew's Episcopal-Concord and Clarke Streets
Rev. Albert R. Parker
Services 9:30, l0:45 A. M.
St. Stephen's Catholic-Concord Street
Rev. James J. McCafferty, Pastor
Masses-7 , 8,9, 10, I l, I l:45 A. M.
Week davs at 7:00 A. M.
St. Tarcisius Catholic-Waverly Street
Rev. Pietro Maschi, Pastor
Masses-7 ,8,9, 10, l l A. M.
United Hebrew Congregation-Coolidge Street
Rabbi Jules LipschutzServices 6:45 P. M. on Fridays; B:30 A. N'I.
Saturday
Wesley, Methodist-Concord and Lincoln Streets
Rev. John H. Lavely
Service l0:45 A. M.
j
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MAY HAIL
X,{ay Hall, named for Miss Abbie W. Muy, n'ho
n'as chairman of the board of visitors in the eighties,
\ras the main classroom and administration build-
irg prior to the opening of Drvight Hall. It was
opened in September, 1889, and dedicated in June,
1890. The first floor \\,as used then primarily as
a practice school. In 1898 the Mary Hemenway
Household Art Department \,vas added to this
building.
KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
Basetnent:
Lunchroom
First Floor:
l. Office, Miss Coss
2. Office, Mrs. Amidon
3. Clothing Laboratory, Mrs. Amidon
4. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Brosnan
5. Office, Miss Buckley and Miss Brosnan
6. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Buckley
7 . Millinery, Miss Coss
B. Foods Laboratory, Miss Turner
Second Floor:
14. Alumnae Room
15. Lectttre Room
16. Reading Room
17 . Sttrdents' Room
18. Factrlty Room
19. Reception Room
20. a. Office, N{iss Tttruer and Miss Macllfillan
20. b. Office, Miss French
23. Foods Laboratory I i
25. Office i i-' l
Third Floor:
27. Property Room
29. Assembty Hatl
30. Vocational Dept. Classroom, Miss Lombard
31. Fine Arts Room -Tr i : - r
{
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WEttS HALL
In 1902 Wells Hall, rvhich is connected to May
Hall by a bridge, was completed. This hall was
named for Kate Gannett Wells, a member of the
Board of Education at that time.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF WETLS HALL
Basement:
a. Commuters' Locker Room
b. Gymnasium Locker Room
c. Gymnasium, Miss Taylor; Miss Kingman
First Floor:
41. Lecttrre Hall
42. Office, Miss Kingman
.16. Manual Training
17 . Office, Miss Taylor
Second Floor:
59. Men's Room
60. Office, Miss Rtrssell
61. Women's Room
63. Office. Dr. Foster
6ir. Chemistrv Supply' Roorn
67. Chemistry Reading Room
70. Chemistry Laboratory, Miss Russell; Dr. Fos-
ter
71. Chemistry Laboratory, Dr. Chase
Office, Dr. Chase
Third Floor:
78. Lecture Room
FLOOR PLAN WELLS +{ALL
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HORACE MANN HALL
Horace Mann Dormitory, n'hich is named for
Florace Mann, American edtrcator and father of
the normal school movement in our cotrntry, was
built in 1920 to replace old Normal Hall, rvhich hacl
burned. All classes, except the freshman class, are
represented in this hotrse trsually.
PEIRCE HALL
Peirce Hall is named for Cyrus J. Peirce, the
principal of the first State normal school in Amer-
ica. This building contains the boarders' dining
hall; the offices and rooms of the dietitian and her
assistant; also rooms for one hundred students.
This is principally a house for freshmen and sopho-
mores, but some older students live here also.
t:u-
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CROCKER HAtt
Crocker Hall, n'hich \\,AS named :rf ter Miss
Lucretia Crocker, an outstanding teacher and the
first \\romall to lte appointecl strpervisor of the
Boston schools, \\'as ltuilt in IBSO to be used as a
dormitory. On Christmas of the follon'ing year the
hall \\'as partially destroyed by fire. It \\ras later
repaired, enlarged ancl reopened in Febnrary, lBBg.
Af ter the htrrricztne of Septemlter, lg3U, Crocker
\\'ils brick-faced, somen'hat remodeled, and the nen
Crocker opened to the Junior Home ManagementGroup on March 1, 1940. The building is non' trsed
as The Home l\{anagement ancl Practice House for
the_Junior Class of the Hotrsehold Arts l)epartmenr
trnder the direction of members of rht faculty.
Each semester one half of the class does the orcler-irg, preparing, and serving of the meals for the
group then in House Practice.
YOCATIONAT HOUSE
The Vocational Flonse is the little house at the
foot of State Street on Maple Street. It is here that
the Vocational girls, in their freshman, junior, and
senior years take care of the ordering, preparing,
and serving of the meals for the group. The hotrse
is under the direction of the head of the Vocational
Department.
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THE ELLA C. RITCHIE LIBRARY
On the second floor of Drvight Hall is locatecl
the college librarl' recently namecl the Ella C.
Ritchie Library as a tribtrte to the lilrrarian r,r'ho
served the college from 1923 until her cleath in
1941. In addition to this main librarl' there are
several depzrrtmental libraries oll the c:rmptl,s, mak-
ins more easily available the books ancl other
librarl' materials needed for special class tt'ork.
The librarl' of over l,l-r,000 volttmes inclucles an
adequate coliection of reference books, books sPe-
cifically chosetr for class ll'ork, ltooks for recrea-
tional 'ancl cttltttral reacling, ne\vspapers, aucl more
than 150 periodicals on a u'icle variety of subjects-.
Since the books and periodicals hat'e been selected
to ans\rer the many needs of both faculty and
stuclents, certain rttles regarcline the trse of the
librarl' and its materials are necessary so that all
memlrers of the college commtrnity lnay enjoy equal
librarl' privileges.
l. Reference books clo not circttlate; they are
neeclecl in the library a"t all times.
2. Curreut perioclicals do not circttlate; they
ma)' be reacl in the Periodical Room.
3. Certain books needecl for class assigutnetrts
are takeu from the main collection from time
to time and placed on special shelves f<lr lim-
itecl periods.- These so-c:rlled reserved books
are charged for over night only. In this way
a fetv copies serve many stttdents.
4. All other books, back nttmbers of periodicals,
ancl other library materials may be taken out
for a period of tn''o n'eeks; at the encl of that
time renerval is allort'ecl.
Either the librarian or a student assistant is al-
wals on duty' in the library. All users of the library
are urged to consult the desk attendant at any time
lvhen they neecl help in using the liltrary. The col-
lege library is a place for quiet reading ancl study;
it is an agency of instruction rather than a store-
house of books; it should be the academic center
of the institution.
ou R cru Bs
The upper-classmen and factrlty ar,r'ait lvith rnttch
interest the arrival of the freshmen, for the spirit
and morale of the entering class can have a great
influence on the atmosphere of the student body.
This is trtte in relation to our extra-curricttlar ac-
tivities no less than in connection rvith ottr classes-
our real reason for being here, of course. At
Framingham we feel that clubs and related activi-
ties are potentially very important, both in the life
of the college and in the life of the individual stu-
dent. What n,e hope each year is that rve rt'ill have
an incoming class rvhich is generous in spirit; gen-
erous in giving of its time and talent, and accord-
ingly, generous in receiving all the advantages and
fun accruing therefrom. We hope that you rvill
not lte a class n'hose members come at the last
possible molnent before your classes begin, atrcl
leave at the earliest possible moment after they are
over; rather that you rvill join atrd strpport the
clubs in which you are genuinely interested. Make
your choice or choices r,vith some thought; enter
into those for rvhich you have the tirne and interest,
but join with the thought of really giving some-
thing as rvell as getting all that it has to offer. In
other words, really make yourself a part of the
college life here on the hill so that your influence
will mean something desirable and rvill contriltttte
to the spirit and traditions of Frzrmingham.
EDWARD F. GILDAY,
Aduisor to Class and Clubs Council.
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
'I'he N{usical Clubs consist of the Glee Cltrb, the
Senior Choir, and the Orchestra. Members of the
Glee Cltrb are chosen from the school at large by
tr1'-outs in Septemlter. Members of the choir are
a small selective qroup. This group sinss once a
u'eek in chapel and gives many otr tsicle concerts
cltrrins the course of the year.
The purpose of these clults is to help mernbers,
gain an trnderstanding and appreciati<tn of good
music, and to add something of beauty ancl richness
to the lives of those around them. This is carried
9ut lr)' several activities throughout the year.Thanksgir.,ing music, the Christmas Candle-light
Sen'ice, the Christmas raclio broadcast, the comltined
concerts rvith the Glee Club of some men's colleqe,
ancl 
-qy other performances offer a varied pro-gram of activities for the clubs. The last event of
the college year is the privilege of singing at Pops
Framingham night lvith the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra.
SLEE CLUB OFFICER,S
PRr:sronNT 
_______ Margaret Gildea
Vtcr PnEsrnnNT 
-----__ Alice Dolan
SEcnEreRy 
-.---.- 
--- -----;.r.iffe Charrier
TnrasuRER 
__-___ Dorothy Anderson
LtenaruANS 
____-_ Margaret Cassidy
Kathleen Murphy
Facurrr- Anvrson Mr. Edrvard F. Gilday
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rhe 
^,n,j:i::::,::i::::l' l.*",, * h. * ishto joi,n. No special skill is requiied to be a memrrer.All that is necessary is enthusiasm for sports ancl
the enjoyment of mingling rvith orher clas3mares.
A variety of sports is offered. There are tearn
sports-hockey, basketball, baseball and volleyball;
there are inclividual games-tennis, archery, bon'l-ilg, badminton and modern dancins. Although
there are no inter-collegiate qames, the girls enjoy
interclass games. Points are siven for paiticipationin aqy athletic event. These points ivork io the
award of the Lucie Shepard Reed Crp. This cup
is awarded annually to the class having the sreatest
participation and showing the highest defree of
excellence in athletics.
You rvho are to be members of the class of '46
will find that life at Framingham will be further
enriched through participation in school athletics.
The aim of the Athletic Association is to develop
interest in sports and also to further the sociability
of its members.
PRnsrnnNT 
__-__-_ 
-__-- 
Irene Davis
Vrcn PRnsrnnNT 
---_--- 
Hazel Parry
SncRrreRy 
------- 
Eleanor Baglione
TnnasuRER 
------ 
Frances Salmon
Pusrrctry MeNecnR 
-----.-_ _----- 
Evelyn Hartley
Facur-ry AovrsoR 
_------ 
---_- 
Miss Bernice Taylor
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS.NEWMAN CLUB
'Ihe Thomas A'Kempis Cltrb, nanred for 
-a 
pries!
ancl rvriter of the fourleenth centtlry, was founded
tn'enty-fir,e ),ears ago in this college for the ptrrpose
of Cattrotic ''cttlturE and Catholic fellort'ship. It is
affiliatecl rvith the Nerv England_ Provitlce of the
Fecler:rtion of College Catholic Clubs.
The clult sponsors many activities 
_clttritr{r lh.
) ear, the mosi important lteing ttt'o Commttnion
iJreakfasts, one in ttre fall and one in the spring;
a "g"t zrccluainted" partli formal dance; and
rpeo(.ts of^ note, lvhd give inspirational and edu-
citional talks. At Chriitmas time baskets are do-
nated to the needy of the town, and assistance is
given to the Federation for their charity rvork.
The A'Kempis Club invites ul! eligible entering
clarssmen to join, ancl it urses them to enjoy the
man)' sen'icei and privileges that the club offers.
A'KEM PIS OFFICERS
PnnsrnENT 
------- 
Mary Botven
VIcn PnEslonNT ------- Virginia O'Connell
SEcnEreRY ------- - Mary O'Malley
TnEesuRER ------ N{argaret Cassidy
Pusrlclrv DnrncATE Katherine O'Meara
FEonnartoN DnTEcATE Marion Costello
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YOT'NG WOMEN'S CHR,ISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Women's Christian Association zrt
Framingham is affiliated rvith the associations of
other \\'omen's colleges of Metropolitan Boston, and
also n,ith the student christian- Movement of Nerv
England.
, 
f)uring the year, the Y.W.C.A. conducts a poetry
hour especially for freshmen, on the first Sirnday
of the college year; holds discussion sroups on sub-jects of interest to students; participates with men
and women of other New England colleges in meet-
ings and rveek-end conferences; sponsors a major
event in the college calendar, and holds monthly
meetings rvith guest speakers, club get-tosethers.
All students in the college are r,velcome to join
the Y.W.C.A., regardless of race or creed. When
you choose your clubs, freshmen, remember the
"Y". We are rvhat you help trs to be.
Y. \lV. C. A. OFFICERS
PnEsrnsNT 
-.___-_ Priscilla Williams
Vrcn PnnsrlnNT 
----_-- - 
Helen Pettingill
SncnnraRy 
----__- ___ Jean Crorvell
TnresuRER 
_---- 
--- 
Muriel Salley
Fecurry AnvrsoR 
------- ----- 
Miss Eleanor Chase
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THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club, organized in 1924,
rvas the second student club in Massachusetts. In
1930 the club took the name of the Louisa A.
Nicholass Home Economics Club in appreciation of
Miss Nicholass, who was for many years the be-
lovecl heacl of the Household Arts I)epartment of
Framingham.
The purpose of the club is to bring together the
sttrdents of the Household Arts Department in
order to keep them in tottch rvith the current topics
of general home economics interest, to have an
organization about rvhich home economics may
centre, and to familiarize the students rt'ith the
larger significance of home economics. The club
is affiliated rvith the Massachusetts, the E,astern
Massachusetts, and the American Home Economics
Associations.
The club has had many interesting people speak
at its regular meetings on topics of value to sirls
interested in home economics. The main activity
of the year is International Night. Girls dress in
costumes and present folk dances and songs typical
of the countries represented. Characteristic foods
are solcl cluring the evenins.
The clult extends a most cordial greetine to all
the students in the Household Arts Department tojoin and it rvishes for them the greatest success in
the coming year.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB OFFICERS
PnrsroENT 
------_ ----- Jane Bastorv
VrcE Pnnstonx:r Hope Burnett
SEcnnraRy 
------- --- 
Ruth Carroll
Tnnesunrn Barbara Ann Ellis
Fecurry AnvrsoR 
-_-----
44
Miss Mnriel Buckley
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FINE ARTS CLUB
The purpose of the Fine Arts Club is to supple-
ment the everyday life of the school rvith the pleas-
ures derived from some of the cultural arts such as
drama, radio, verse choir, arts and crafts, and pup-
petry. The annual three-act play offers opportunity
for the study of stage design, costuming, lighting,
and make-up.
FINE ARTS CLUB OFFICERS
PnnstosNT 
------- 
Mary Louise Bowen
Vrcn PnnsrorNT .------ Mary Steiger
TnnnsuRER 
------ -- 
Dorothy Pope
SncnnreRy 
------- 
Phyllis Hamilton
Fecumv AovrsoR 
------- - 
Miss Louise Kingman
THE DTAL
The Dial , the senior yearbook, is a vivicl record
of colleee life, containins somethins of interest to
each memlter of the student body. Among its most
poptrlar features are the campus scenes and candid
camera shots, but of course it contains the tradi-
tional senior, faculty, class and club photos as well.
Yotr, as Freshmen, rvill also be represented in the
lre\\' Dial; so \\'e of the Dial staff are doultly glad
to n'elcome )'ou to Framingham.
DOROTHY ENGLISH.
Editor.
GATE POST
-l-he Gate Post, the collese paper, is issued eight
times a ),ear. It gets its name from the Whittemore
I\Iernorial Gatervay at the entrance to the campus.
The purpose of the Gate Post is to publish the
ne\\'s of college happenings and items n'hich are of
interest to students, faculty, and alumnae.
The Gate Post year ends in February, at rvhich
time a ne\r managing editor, assistant editor, busi-
ness manager, and assistant business manager are
elected lr)' the entire student body.
Esther Seisig, the managing editor, and entire
staff of the paper extend to entering Freshmen a
heartl' n'elcome and express the sincere hope that
manv of them lvill be active on the staff of the paper.
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THE MART
During the year there is mttch activity in the
Mart, the headquarters of the Sttrdent Alttmnae
Building Fund. Here is rr,here yotl may purchase
college stationery, banners, pins, plates, playing
cards, and the nerv silver spoons and jerl'elry rvith
the Framingham seal. Here, too, is rvhere we col-
lect magaziues and newspapers for defense lvork
and store articles for our annual rtlmmage sale.
We shall be waiting for you daily from 8:30-8:50
(Thursdays and Fridays: 8:30-9:20) and 12:45-l:10.
THE FORUMS
The forums consist of tr,l'o volttntary grotlps: the
noon forum for the commttters and the evening
forum for the dormitory girls. The evening meet-
irg centers around the Tou'n Meeting of The Air
rvith discussions before and after the broadcasts-
These groups are under the guidance of the head of
the history department, and trvo stttdent leaders.
The purpose of the forums which meet one hottr
rveekly is to cliscuss current happenings in order
that those participating may gain a clearer ttnder-
standing of national and international affairs.
POINT SYSTEM
A recorcler of points shall keep, and make avail-
able upolt request, a record of the students elected
to the positions listed belor,v.
A girl is advised not to hold offices aggregating
rnore than fottrteen points.
Orgartizatiort Office
SruoErr CoopnRATIVE
President 
--
First Vice President 
------.
Second Vice President 
-------
Secretarv
Treasttrer
Represetrtative
THn Dicl
Editor
Business N{anager 
------
Literary Editor
Assistzrnt Editor
Art Editor 
------
Subscription Editor
Board of Editors (each)
Feattrre \Vriters
THE () at e P ost
Managing Editor
Assistant Editor
Literary' Editor
Business N{anager 
------
Board of Editors (each)
Special Reporters 
-.------
Assistant Btrsiness Manager
Cressr-s
Senior Class President 
-------
Other Senior Officers
Junior Class President -------Sophomore Class President
Freshman Class President 
-_-----
Vice Presidents
Secretaries 
-
Treastrrers
BOAR,D OF LIMITATION
This ltoarcl cotlsists of the Dean, the recorcter-of-
noints. and the secretaries of classes ancl clttbs.
' It shall be the duty of the Board to rt'ithhold-ap-
nroval of the nomination to office of any student
i"hor" record shows her already to be carrying 
-as
much extracurricttla rvork as she can reasonably lle
expected to do well.
Organization Office
Crun
Presidents
Vice Presidents 
-.
Secretaries 
-------
Treasurers
DonutroRIES
Presidents t
Corr NIU'rFtil.s' Councl r
President 
--
Spnctptc Ac.rlvtltns
Chairman of Freshnr,an Handbooh
Recorder of Points
General Chairman of Class DaY
General Chairman of MUY DaY
General Chairman of a Scheduled I)ance
Chairman of Quiet atrd Orcler Committee
Chairman of Dining Room
President of ChemistrY Council
Chairman of LibrarY Council
Senior Advisor
Chairman of a Standing Committee*
H-Y Hockey and Basketball Captains ------
Chairman of a Temporary Committee ----
Member of a Standing Comrnittee
General Chairman of Christmas Basket
Fund
Corridor Councilors
Member of a Temporary Committee ------
Song Leader
H-Y Cheer Leaders
Revised-May, 1942
* Other than those specifically listed
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No. of
Points
l1
ll
ll
I
I
:)
No. of
Points
I
J
D
t)
6
(;
i)
t)
:)
ir
4
4
/+
4
4
1
3
3
()
9
I
I
2
ll
t0
9
D
9I
5
3
ll
l0
9
I
3
3
I
l0
6II
B
c
t)
5
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Septenrber:
12, 13
16, 17
22-26
2i't
29
October:
c,
c
3, 4, I',r
6
20
26
November:
7 Dial l)ancel0 Sttrrlent Cotiperative Assembly-Hamp-
ton In.stittrte Qtrartet
14, lir Han,arcl-\'ale Week End
28 Fine Arts l)lar,-International Night
December:
A'Kempis Formal Dance
Sttrclent Cotrperative Assembly 
- 
Mr.
Anthony' Giltlts, foreisn correspond-
ent
Christmas Chapel
Christmas Basket Displal'
Cancllelight Sen'ice
Senior Caroling
N{r. Karl C:rte, Defense Speaker
A'Kempis Assembll'--Fr. Bernard Hub-
bard, "AlaskA"
Gate Post Dance
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ACTIYTTTES | 94t -1942
Registration
Cltrb drives
Freshman Initiation Week
Senior-Factrlty Reception to Freshmen
Freshman C<ltrrt
Stuclent Cooperertive Dance
Jtrnior Week EnclInvestiture (Chapel)
Student Cooperative Field Duy
A'Kempis Fall Breakfast
t6
r7
l8
Jantrarl':
r2
26
30
February:
6 Stttnt Night
l3 Glee Club Cottcert-H:rrvlrrtl l-jniversity
l6 Stttdent Cooperative Assemllly 
- 
Col.
Charles W. Ftrrlong, "Sotlth America
Toclay"
March:
l3
20
23
26
27
April:
6
May:
l3
r7
l8
l9
20
2r
June: 7-rr
l0
Renefit Dance
Home Economics Cltrlt Program
Glee Cltrb Assembly 
- 
N{r. Edrt'ard
Gamage, guest artist
Modern Dance Symposittm
Glee Club Concert-Worcester Instittlte
of Technology
Fine Arts Clult Assemltly-N{r. Vlacli-
mir Nobokov, "Trasedy of, Traeedy"
Senior Prom
Junior PromAthletic Associatiou Assembly 
- 
Ntr.
William Nelson, "Yotlth Flostels"
Arbor Duy Chapel
A'Kempis Spring Breakfast
Mav Dav
Home Econornics Club Muy Supper
Class and Cltrb Council Supper
Pops Concert
Commencement Activities
8
It
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PERTINENT POINTS
Don't lte afraicl to speak to the girl rt'ho smiles
at yoll. \'otr have met her.
f-his is a place to make friends; so don't chum
n'ith one girl exclusively. There are approximately
fil,e htrnclred at Framingham.
Rememlter that you are entering a professional
college, itnd a professional attitude is expected of
yot'.
The first impressions you make last the lon.qest.
Rise n'hen an olcler \r'ontan stops to speak to you.
Framingham recommends you on the basis of
yorlr reputatiorr here.
Books or equipment courteously loaned should be
rettrrned promptly and in goocl condition.
Permission shotrld be secured for the qse of any
laltoratory' eqtripment outside of class.
Chapel is a religious, not a social function.
Avoicl carrying unnecessary materials to Chapel or
Assemltlv programs.
Be.gin rvell! Poor n'ork in the first semester may
hanclicap )'ou through yorlr n'hole college course.
If one course is your u'aterloo, attack it, and you'll
fincl vou have conquered it.
'fr)' otrt for activities to develop vour ability.
Leaclers rnust first be follort'ers-be cooperative.
Ar.oid cutting classes or Chapel or friends.
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Student cars should not be parked on campus
drives. Use Wells hill or the campus side of State
Street.
Narrorv campus rvalks may require a
of traffic; they are not "one tr\'?y," and
give room for passage both \{rays.
single line
you should
Pass throtreh the corridors as little as possible
rvhile classes are being held.
Avoid calling people from dormitory or classroom
windorvs.
When you are financially lorv, rent or buy second-
hand books from upper classmen. Terms: renting-
50c a semester; buying-l/3 off original price.
College lecturers and gttest artists should aln'ays
receive your cottrteous attention.
Careful grooming is expected of every student.
Simple formal go\vns are often \\rorn for evening
programs.
Apply cosmetics artistically.
Avoid wearing sport clothes at dinner on Thurs-
day and Sunday.
Framingham with its beautiful campus'- attr19-
tive dorms, and gala vic parties offers ideal facili-
ties for rveek-end entertainment.
After dinner, the Centre is not the only direction
in which to walk; there are many lovely spots in
and around Framingham.
Norv is the time to add to your intellectual hope
chesI
lroCJ
SONGS
Our F. T. C.
El''rv r.orrng uirl has a college
Abcltrt u-lrich she loves to tell,
For 'tis here she fonns icleals,
Ancl she learns life's lessons rvell.
Non. the school \\'e love to cheer for
I hat doth rouse us u'ith a r,r,ill.
Is orlr F. T. C. forever,
Dear olcl school on College hill.
Chortrs:
Let trs cheer dear Alma N{ater,
Let trs sing her praises too,
N[av the spirit rotrsecl rvithin us
Stronger gro,r orlr n'hole life thro'.
\Vith a love that's ne\/er failing,
Ifar' \\'e e\/er loyal lle,(iir e :r cheer, sirls, all together,
For our elorious F. T. C.
To Our Deor FrcminEhom
To our rlear Framingharn, \ve give our love,
Our honor, lovaltl' and service true.
Our love rvill trrse us on to hieher life
Ancl honor n'ill otrr characters imlttre.
Otrr lovaltv is :Ls il gtricline star
To leail us on in paths of service far.
\Vith ezrger hanrls lna)' \r.e our love out-pour
Ancl honor Franringham forevermore,
Ancl so \\'e sing our Alma Mater song
A s1'mbol of otrr trtrst secure and strongi
Ancl n'hen from Framingham u'e all must part
Her love rvill lle deep-rooted in each heart.
Fncminghqm
F-R-A-M-I-N-G-H-A-M Room Bah!
Framing-ham so dear,
\Ve sing to you;
ljgnt on our College hill (\Ve love you, /es, rve do,(Our College)
Long lna)/ rve cherish thee,
Love and adore,
Sing praise and honor forevermore.
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